
THE PAPER FROM HOME

There lay on a stand in the marble hall 
Of a city mansion with towers tall,
A country paper in its wrapper plain. 
Almost unnoticed, or scorned with disdain 

By the liveried servants there.
Amid the splendor of wealth it lay 
la its humble garb, the the long, long

day;
\ Till the master came at eventide 

To lay for awhile his cares aside, .
Afar from the city's din.

When he saw the paper a kindly smile 
Wreathed his face and for a while 
In calm content he settled down 
With the paper that came from his old 

home town
That he loved in days of yore,

Aa he scanned its homely pages through 
Cto memory's minor appeared in view 
Familiar scenes and the faces of friends 
With the glad delight that rggmory 

sends *
To a heart that is ever young.

He was back once more in the summer

I

days
With the chums he knew in boyish plays. 
Diving into the swimming pool 
Below the mill, with its depths so cool 

In eager youthful play.
He roamed again 'mid -woods and fields 
Through orchards with their fruitful 

yields.
Through meadows green, and down the

lane
Where flowers wild still bloomed again,

As in bygone days
The Sabbath evenings calm and still— 
The country church upon the hill,
Where he humbly knelt by his mothers ’ 

side, „ _
Before his footsteps roamed a wide 

To seek ambition's goal.
Those treasured memories, kin to tears, 
So often lost through passing years,
Crept softly back with pleasure rare ■ \ 
To smooth the lines that time and care 

Had written on his brow.
So the simple sheet with its homely face 
Coes forth by time lb find a place 
In the heart of a man whose eyes grow

dim
With tender memories brought to him 

When the paper comes from home.

SHE SCORES AT LAST.
+

Margery'«'school reports weren’t 
very good, so her father said, "The 
fast time you get a hundred 1 11 give 
you a dollar." z

Time went by and the award could 
net be claimed. Then one day the child 
1res taken ill. When the doctor had gone 
she asked, "Mamma, am I vary sick?"

“No dear, your temperature is a 
little oVer a hundred, but the doctor 
thinks you 11 be better tomorrow." 

Margery’s face lighted up.
"Then, mama. 1 can have my dol

lar can’t If Papa said he’d give it to 
fat if I got a hundred in anything."

HEALTH BEFORE MARRIAGE

Possibly the value of the recent sug
gestion of Hon. A M. Manaon, attorney- 
general of British Columbia, to make 
* certificate of health a requirement 
in obtaining a manage license, is some
what over-estimated, though doubtless 
a good suggestion. It touches a subject 
wherein reforms must be fairly gradual 
to accomplish permanent good. There 

' it alway a danger of such legislation 
having the effect of increasing the number 
■ef"persons who dispense with the fegali 
ties of marriage; also many couples dan 
simply go elsewhere to be married where 
the require nsnts are less strict, 
the need of the law indicates that par-

But

responsibilities in this matter.—B. C. 
Veteran.
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, PEACHES TO LOltoON,
I _____ \
*_Thd Beaumont district of Riverside 
âCounty, California, 'is developing a 
Bather remaflfable fresh fruit export 
Htryde, according to Better "Fruit. The 
■Otal fruit growers ’ association recently 
(deceived word that peaches and pears 
«P'PPed Sept. 6 to London, England, 
JL * arTi'hxV>n'hne shape and werj being 
Ijftold at phenomenal prices. They' reoeqtly 
■fcpped twb carloads pf French prunes 
, 16) London. Just previous to that, they 
Wlpld 300 boxes of pelicious apples, Î2 to

I MR JUSTICE GALT CANADA’S UNDERWATER 
CANYON"

113 per Don at «3.50 par bow, netting 
the growers about five cents per pound 
at the packing house.

I SPILLING THE BEANS .

The waiter (who is one week’s notice) 
—“Did you have tomato or pea soup, 
sir?”

The Custonper—‘‘,Heavep knows! It 
tasted more like soap.”

'The Waiter—“AJj, thpt would be, 
tomato, sir;. The pea soup tastes like 
paraffin. ”

The Canadian Government has bee 
asked to make a special survey whic 
it is expected will prove by scientifi 
measurements that Canada, amohg 11 
other distinctions,1 is the possessor < 
the deepest river in the world. V

Hidden beneath the amber waters < 
the upper Ottawa River is one of nature 
rabst curious phenomena, rivalling i 
its xray the Granck Canyon of Colored* 
the Natural Bridge of Virginia, tt
Falls of Niagara or Zambesi. It is __
gigantic - chasm cleft in the surface of _ 
the earth in a period which must have 
approached the earliest in the earth’s 
history, for the bed reveals sandstone 
of the Palaeozoic Age.

|f the Ottawa River were to dry up 
the chasm with its walls 6000 or 7000 
feet high would eclipse the wonder of 
Colorado. As if is the. Deep River 

claims the d:V
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Famed for Flavour!.
I

The outstanding flavour of “SALADA” Tea 
gain* fresh friends daily.

fiAVE YOU TRIED 

IT YET?

%

Reach of the
The Winnipeg Judge, who has de- atinction which it is hoped will sbon 

clared the Brotherhood of Locomotive ^ scientifically confirmed, of being'the 
Engineers an illegal body, and there- deepest river "in the world. * 
fore debarred/ from taking action in i„ several places over a distance of 
Canadian courts. Labor leaders say his twenty-three miles, five thousand feet 
decision will be appealed.

Send for a sample. 11]
BLACK er GREEN L 

from 75c. , *”*4

Wof-towboat lines ha,ve failed to give an 
anchorage.

By comparison the Great Lakes are 
but duck ponds and the famous fjorjls 
of Norway and the East America^ 
Atlantic Coast) are quite, eclipsed. Lake 
Erie has a depth of only 272 feet. Lake 
Ontario is not much better with 738 feet. 
Lake Michigan has 789 feet.

; year from theatre, greatJn;
vis $140.530.31, or *andfif=3s’ 13 °nly o

one-fifth as deep as the Deep River
Reach will probably prove to te. One 
of the East Atlantic fjords shows 3000 
feet, and the Sogne Fjord of Scandinavia, 
is 4000 feet.

Deep River Reach of the Ottawa is, 
north of Pembroke and is traversed by 
serviceable steamers.

$140,530 RECEIVED

From Theatres end Other Licenses 
Arid Amusement Texes T->

(
The Public Accounts report shows 

that the amount received by the Prov
incial Treasurer last 
and cinematographs 
nearly, $35,000 less than the estimated 
receipts, which were $175,000: The re
ceipts were as follows:
Theatre licenses,
Machine licenses.
Operator and apprentice license 
Film exchange licenses.
Film certificates,
Itinerant tax and license,
Admission Tax,
Amusement tax and licenses, 13,628.24

Lake » I 1 ‘
f'y\

5
HFffi$ 4,354.25 

925.10 
187.00 

1,800.00' 
6,085.15 
4,575.75 

109,186.79

The southern 
stretch of , k Is found identified on 
most maps as Upper Alumette Lake.
This part of the river course is dotted 
with hundreds of beautiful island» 
furnishing summer tiomesyfor urban j H 
residents. They are at this point on the ,■ 
northwest edge of civilization. Toward I 
the -North Star and Hudson Bay lies ■ 
only wilderness broken onty at one Nmid- | 
way point by the National Tmnscon- I 
tinental Railway, which with its still I 

To the Editor of Th» Acadian x rails wil1 006 **y give Canada
Dear Sir,—Thi» invitation of yours dePth 38 wel1 38 breadth. To the south- l— 

to ÿour readers to furnish you for pub- we8* be the Plains of Petewawa, famous' 
lication their favorite hymn deserves 38 3 militan< ground, par-

generous response and «it should provly Jjcularly for artiliery during the war. 
a most interesting featuref"I am pleased Farther on you enter Oiseau Lake' 
to note, too, that you have not restricted (locally called “ Weese ) surrounded 
your request to any one particular lan- by a series of ÿie most picturesque 
guage, which enables me to quote my mountain peaks to be found anywhere 
own “first favorite”. To those of your in the whote Laurentian range. Pros- 
readers, from whose ' education the 
language of Paradise has/not been exclud
ed, the fallowing -old * hymn forcibly 
will appeal especially when sung tp 
either “Old Derby” or “Crugybar”-c- 
“O fryniau Caersalem ,ceir gWled •
Holl daith ÿr anialwch i gyd;
Pryd hyny daw troion yr yrfa 
Yn felus i lanw fy mryd;
Caf edrych ap stormydd ac ofnau,
Ac angau dychrynllyd a ’r bedd,
A minna’n ddiahangol o’u cyrhaedd 
Yn nofio mewn cariad a hedd. y 

Yours truly,
M. Tamflin «

.-I
$140,733.28

202.97 Eà!
$140,530.31

MY FAVORITE HYMN
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Cash and Carry
pect succeeds prospect in a never end-S

- *H specials for the faster.holiday season

■

A point called Des Jo Achim is thJ 
upper limit of the Great Chasm. Here 
the river makes "a right angled turn! 
and is transformed from a madly sij/rg* 
ing rapids to tha restful slow moving 
deep current'of the Grand Chasm. •

Confectionery, Fresfvand an kinds 
Apples. ; : ;______ ................................

S PICE, best quafity
Haddock,

APRicôts.
Nuts,Shelled Walqut____

D ATES, Bulk and Packages

ÇOD........................

Almonds.
Rajsins ........
R OASTS, Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal 

Y EAST CAKES, Fleishman and Royal

25 and 30c Peck

• \
Fresh. /.12c lb.'oa Cannot Bay,

New Eyes
c Bui yea can Premvtc a 
1 Clean, IleallbyCendiltoa 
SUn- Murine Eye Remedy 
** “N,gbt and Morning."

-----—Bye, Clean, Clear and BealUlr.
Write for Free Ere Care Book.

MbIm tteBrerir Ce_ • teal Mle strut. Ckkeer

1
___ 28c lb.

....75c lb. 

15 and.25c

4

Minard’s LinimentRheumatism

Boneless 17c, Fresh 12c.
------1............. .’.60c. lb ,

— -............... ....20c. lb. *
WoifviUë FruHCo.’«Store

Phone 1S1 *
t

Have you^ried a loaf of
don. campbeu/s Bread /_

This is one of the best Breads on the market, and 
baked in our own home town. Freeh every day.

' Only 10 cants a loaf.
, 'v Try a loaf and you will be sure to order another. 

We have just received a fresh stock. o( 
WESTON’S ENGLISH BISCUITS 

We have a large assortment and can put up a 
good mixture for 38 cents per pound.

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
VPhone 53.

«Ü
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A DOUBLE PAYMENT POLICY
Does It Pay To Grow From 

Certified Seed Yqu can take out a Life Insurance Policy in the Crown Life 
guarantees payment of twice its fact ifaMTif you shouldthat

die by accident. Ask us abbut this specially attractive policy.It has been fully proved from carefully tabulated record» that grow
ers can increase their yield of potatoes 
carefully selected stock grown from cert 
and certified WHILST IN GROWTH, instead of planting seed grown 
haphazard, with no record taken of any disease the seed may have had 
when growing. We would advise all potato growers, to stop plantirtg seed 
they have no record of, and plant government certified seed only.

From all reports at hand, owing to low prices experienced the past 
years, a large quantity of growers in all districts both in Canada and United 
States are discouraged, and the tendency is they 'willpriant a smaller 
acreage than usual. This probably means that potato prices next Fall 
will be on 41 much more remunerative basis.

We have a quantity-of Government certified Green Mountain seed 
on hand, every bushel of which should be used by Annapolis Valley growers, 
price on application. |

from 50% to 100%, by planting 
ified seed that has been inspected y ■

■ a». Branch Office For Maritime Provinces
MONCTON, N. B.'12 SUBWAY BLOCK

B. R. HOOPER, Supt.

. C. Bleakney, District Manager
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

'OWN LIFE
RANCE G O MFANVHERBERT OYLER ,

NOVA SCOTIA
I

a KENT VILLE

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

i

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

I ‘

H. Ea FRASER
Phone 75

Eaton Brothers
Dentiste

Dr. LeslieEstpo D.D.S. i University af 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D, D. & /Pennsylvania

Tel. No. 43.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S "
(McGill University)

Telephone 226

J.A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg., WdfviHe, N. & 

Hours: 10-12,2-3, and'by Appointment

Dr. H. V. Pêarmant
Spsdalst *

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
Office practice only 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
UO to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

G. K. Smith, M.D..C.1A
Grand Pre, N. S.

Ofifice in residence of H. P. KINNEY 
poffls: 1.30 to 330 P M.

7 to 8 P. M. Phone 311

G. C. N0WLÀN, LL Ba j

Tow Hell
M

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
( LL. B. )

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty A Insurance 

/ Money to Loan at Current Retea»
Fruit Company Building. Wolfville 

Phone 172. Box Iff. ,

W.:D. Withrow, LL B.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC
Money to Loan on Real Estate. 

Eaton Block 
Phone 284.

WoHvMe 
Box 21k

(

E A. CRAWLEY
A. Mr Ed*. Imc Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE, jl m

O. D. PORT,ER
Auctioneer for Wolf villa 

and Kings County 1

J. F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN. 

Ey. examination, and fitting,
’ cutting. Herbin Block (Upctaln)

Phone «3-13, House, 67-11. 
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday 

Saturday evenings.

M.J. TAMPON
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Shcata
Prepared, etc. /

WOLFVILLE, N. &

D. A. R. Timetable
villa

.No. 96 From Annapolis Royal
arrives 8.41 X I*. 

No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 « — 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives 3.27 p g^ 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p re 
No. 99 From Halifax (Moo., TJiur».,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 p ea. 
No. 100 From YanRouth (Mon.,

Wed., SaL), arrives 4.28' a.m.

Homes Wanted!
For children fronr6TDOBthl to Tfi yei»»

of age, boys and grle. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’s Aid Society.

COAL!
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

A. M. WHEATON

>
:

ACAD1AWlApril 13, 1MB \ /
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